
Designed to take VersaLogic’s High-Performance EPU embedded computers with Intel Skylake
Quad/Dual core processor with the Blackbird VL-EPU-4562 being the most suitable option.

19″ Rack Mount with a 14″ depth and designed to take VersaLogic’s Embedded Server Units
(ESU) range of processor cards, the Grizzly VL-ESU-5070 being the most suitable option.

19″ Rack Mount with a 17″ depth and designed to take VersaLogic’s Embedded Server Units
(ESU) range of processor cards, the Grizzly VL-ESU-5070 being the most suitable option.REN 19-17

RUGGED EMBEDDED NODE

REN 19-14

REN MINi

Unitronix is a manufacturer and supplier of Rugged Embedded Computing products. We are 
extremely pleased with the recent release of our new Rugged Embedded Nodes or REN™ Box.

The aim of the REN™ Box is to assist engineers who are looking to build their own fully sealed 
computing solution for utilisation in rugged environments. Our new range of REN™ Box units are 
a Rugged & Ready starting point to host your applications with the flexibility to add additional 
parts, connectors and IO functionality. This approach allows for the production of a system that 
is specific to your requirements.
 
Designed and manufactured in Australia by Unitronix, REN™ Box 
offers an innovative way of looking at how to deploy high-end 
processing systems into applications such as;

Today's enterprise applications require high-end processing 
power to be deployed out at the application edge with all of the 
cyber security features found in office desktop and server systems.
 
Unlike commercial grade servers and PC’s which require an air conditioned 
office type environment to operate properly, the REN™ Box is designed with 
no requirement for secondary cooling. Our fully sealed REN™ Box utilises 
VersaLogic's Quad Core i7 and 16 core ATOM Xeon from Intel with all the 
latest Cyber Security features on board. 

The processing boards have trusted platform module (TPM) Installed. The REN™ Box can also be supplied 
with tamper proof screws. The use of non standard PC connectors means that there is a high degree of 
physical security added to the system. In addition, it would be possible to add a 
system of components that warned if the lid or I/O plate is removed.

The REN™ Box mean time between failure (MTBF) figures 
are well above the 12 year mark and can provide a reliable 
processing edge solution for multiple applications.
 
With the constant march of technology, you can be assured that 
the Unitronix REN™ Box is designed to accommodate the latest 
in processing technology. 
 
There is a road map for upgrades and customers who deploy the 
REN™ Box will have the assurity of being able to confidently 
upgrade when required.
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1300 245 771 www.renbox.info

Unitronix Systems  
Unit 9, 37 Currans Road, 
Cooranbong, NSW 2265, 
Australia. 02 4977 3511

Unitronix Systems  
46 Carbeen Sreet, 
Bulimba, QLD,  4171 
Australia. 07 3158 2419

ACCREDITATIONS
DISP Accredited
Defence Recognised Supplier
100% DIFOT: JP2097 1A
TRACE Certified
Cyber Essentials
ISO 27001:2013
ISO 9001:2015

sales@unitronix.com.au sales@unitronix.com.au
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